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"Lette ohs foIirn hiptetSbat se Pear quite edlo f tîhetepeatre, pai etier ale tih arwa dagged on by e. stice hasbeen abâât 1yearethey nstill meet
le errnck ttc onceOmore. inettta ils ooy grecso.-à,kiý iï

A . bundre po nds 1r.is capture c W- ichbntulywas thefirs ig at strck he people c eore I id n stay t osee twheth r i b scorfO bousandé k ep is emory green
Awudedpud.Jr cp te c E uropñeani :-à une day 'in the ple;insof Bengal.is ýtrack ,ns made .iù:fresh blood. LondonSpcar.

nipper.. not a gdd time for~going outtasee sights. On This'horrible affair surprieed the authorities wben E
H be long gonet'ebis occasionthe thermometer meakeid 135 degrees, they.beard of it, and they are now -makibg a great T dmave nin Bth s . - Th fOBan elménfhave

a oqarter f an our,'excamed Snp- and the ground beneath-onie feet was like bot lava. stirt prove that the police were not ta blame, and e roen, air eigts Be in
Once fairy lu t.streanming crowd,.tte atmosphere thatthe wole thiug was an accident. Oncle own as ben sud or l ost omplte t twn

wbt aearance imply horrible, but tt Hindoos tboroughly en- eyesigblhthowever, ls better testimony than the state- bas bile a sud aset ditnjr t trc
'An Pble-laokio rahabond-six leet high at joyed it. The great living etream was suddenly ments of local policemen who were net on the spot;'rog t edi le aot aseer idaThjuny a, orstopped by a procession, which 'trned out Of a and the mere sfact orotter men lying under the car, rsat sgrac for a c me. T s T n appy-

narrow lane. It was preceded by tall fellows car- waiting for it to move, until they were forced ta get result was foreseen for some fime. The Tory news-4

Ne more than one rying silver wands, beaded- by any old one eyed de. up, gives a coloring ta the cry of the crowd that it papers made.the laying of the Ioundation stone of
votee, mho looked ready either ta *rship bis deity was a voluntary sacrifice. If two or three Eure- the O'Oonnell Monument a pretext for bewailing the

No more.' or commit a murder, on the spur of the moment. peans bai net been at the scene, nothing would unhappy condition of Orangemen, who were deprived1
No idea of the directioh Tthen came a borde of lateewallabs-men carrying have been beard of ail this. I will tell yen why. of their usual pastimes, and prevented .from indlg-

Go lowards the say' said Shaun a dherk. sticks ta keep off the mob; then a few musicians, In the Mofussil it is net customary ta hold an inquest ing inttheir old processional displays and July out-

Hold your tongue, you old humbug, said the and after them the object ta which every eye was on the bodies of persons found dead. The police rayea Tbc wc asprsetd brete victme af

serjeant. turned, and ta which every one wves paying rever- make a report in a loose way of s many persons crificed ta the oloch of Ultramontanism and they
' Ovo !' sahi fite •eijured eSaun. once by joining the ands and brininging tem ta the beîg aceilentally killed, but the manner of their weti albtcahooteorsUntrm ism,1antishtwO bsad panae rcjured, repha tem. Mr.forehead in a supplicatory manner. This vas the death or the cause of it no one ever inquires. I s w ena ai] but sadvised le anisen tuheirmight sud show
' A hundred pounds rewvard,' repeated Mr.god Krishna, a little ugly, wooden figure, dressed in therefore, impossible ta say howma illypersons are the Gdvernment that, la the words of one of their

Snapper. bright colors and gold, atnd playing on a pipe. Re really killed at tbis festival every year, I saw three leaders, laws might te made, but they would not

$ tOn men' said the sergeant, 'on, i the di- sat on a sort of throne, and ld a canopy over his L'illed, and I de not believe iL was au accident. obey them. Accordingly, as we reported in our

ectiosf rte ille,' anti tieget niead head to keep bis blessed brains from addling in the Thé police here, as everywhere else, are ingenioa in last number, they commenced on the 8th of August

asun. Behindhib came a vast, tumultuous throng, explaining away cireustances which prove tat by buruing ttc efgy et O'Connell on ttc public
clatter, they departed. ten times as numerous as that whih Ordinarily they bave been remise in their duty. Tt Bieugal streets. The revel of this performance continued

At tIbe entracce ta Mr. Snapper's yard-that closes a London procession, but less boisterous and Government is ant likely ta be su casily satisfied on uninterruptedly for many toure and passed with

is, at Mr Snapper's gate-they met the man who wild, for your Bengalee is a man of peace, and hates the present occasion. perfect impunity. On the followimg ight the sean-
lzd bought]e i te ________i__-____Mr_tet his d brokedalous display was carried to a still greater and

doCugha, the sthewma. A very loyal m n This part of the festival mse a farce; ithat which ----- grosser extent. The debris of the effigy were de-1
followed on Wednesday last was a tragedy-a most IRISE I N T ELII G ENO E. posited lu a large caffin of rude construction, and

was Mr. MacCana ; iudeed, ail showmen are sickening and revoltin tragedy ; which it was im- . carried in procession along the streets, and for a

loyal, possible ta witness without orror and disgust. distance o! a mile ta the Catholic burying-ground,
6 Quite right, old fellow,' said the sergeant, The crowd seemed infdnitely more dense than it had T O'CoNELL DEUoNsTnkloN.-There is t our twhere it was intended t deposit them, The ses-

recgnmsimg hlm. ' there bu been the devi ta aver been on the former occasion, and al along the mind something alm st impressive in the accouats ton, however, had the gates of the cemetery op-
reogaSnapper' rV res . road were booths filedwith sweetmeats, hideous of the Dublin procession in bonor of O'Connel.- portunely closed, and, baledi l their profane object,

do at Snapper's. VWhoshere with you. masks, trumpery Birmingham ware and images of Englishmen always turn with a sensation of disgust the ruffians wreaked their vengeance on the sexton's
6'Tis a partner of Mnue thit kim ower te look Juggernaut, Krishna and oiher deities of the indoo from accounts of Irish ceremonial, and very often house, demolishing every pane of glass in it. They 

afther me ta Squire Snapper's, and met me here. mythology. It was a barbarous copy of a country they are as right as they are disecurteous. Incom- then turned their attention t the graveyard, ad

But I say, sergeant, am't I goin' to aget notin' fair. There were whistlsa aun tom-toms, shel fish, completeness is the characteristic of the Celt as fing undreds of stones at the crosses and tomb-

for me trouble ? I mas lu risk of me life ceI smelling borribly in the sun, uge 'jack' fruit, sane completeness le of the Saxon, and the mixture of stones m it. It should be remarked tbat these black-
damaged pine-apples, and bere and rtene a rudely tawdiness and squalor, bright colour and wretched guards carried in their bands, in derision of the

was., cenived 'merry-go-round,' m-ith stout taboos an- rage, magnates in rníform and paupers in frieze,bril- sacred emblam of Christianity, rude crosses whict
Wlhy, yen turf-souled pedlar, did yen not joying the sport which that machine is capable of liant eloquence and rubbisty declamation which they waved and shrieked ati and used for the vilest

ni away ; and what fear was there of yIou ' furnishing. Tbere nautch girls, hideously ugly, make up aun Irish demonstration will never be toler- purposes. After disbonoring the graves of the dead
Ab hvery -Il, but had te uengan oop stairs> obanting their drawling, monotonous strain ' to the able ta a people w-o, least of ali nations, under.. tey marched back la triumph ta their quartera,

music of an old fiddle and a tom-tom. Then there stand the Orientalismn with which the true Mlesian cheering and howling and beating drume, and mak-
and bad I na gane for ye' earc lttle acrobats, who maie ' Catherine wheels, is so deeply tinged. On this occasion, however, ing the night hideus with their clamor. The local

' O, numbug,' said the sergeant : te which like the boys wha rua, or used te ru, by the sides the imagination, wbicb in Ireland, as in Asia 0 of- police were spectators of these scenes, and, of course,
saying ail the men agreed. of omuibuses in London streeta. There ws aia is ean does duty for the heart, was bonestly touched ; in no way interfered with them. Rendered doubly

' Then if I tell ye the road he's gan 7P stereoscope, witht views or the ast Great Exhibition the people gave entemselves upte their cwnidenm, daring b>cthis ta racouragameut gire ta eir
~~~J7î aïdthecorore onsho aIeueplac est prsa. Tc c ntu ansd every incident m-se manketi b>' sgenius nrtanly meSeouduoCt, the Orugaea prepared. for mare vs-' Well ?' said the corporal. on show Pt one piece each person. The con3fuaionaenndefrmorwn ra ifrornt lrusedadonW nslyeeig made fre-was indescribable, and when a shower of rain came allenPludac'-tramnaut amn, pentape infanior ln typa, -rus tieda, aud on Wadaeday evenimg

'li Hl wdo youkno oaskedthe sergeant on, s happily it did once or twice, the throngseemed certainly inferior in results, but noue the less real quent sallies into the Pound-loaning, tbrowing
' tell ye, il ye promise me ten pouds of ta ga ti p l a k t capa isena and worty of respect. The middle class English- ctones, firing sts, and producing general terror

the mote 'ing uisel, or o doing anytbing but noll telpof esly man despises aIso the poet Whocau ou]y sing ad alar in the neighbourood. The Catholics
e wnsde of ta ai t iter songs ict str millions for generatios, but wh thus reused, sallied orth ta defeni tthemelves, and,

'I-Ioey,' anre l srcla,'nt.rc T nres a ara:eo r. hJ- as no capacity for making a fortune or aven per- as a matter of course, their cowardly assilants fled.
'H-onorably, and for sartin,' rejomned Mac- The centres of attraction were the two Jngger- aserigisdiyba.ThbanrwreTeoclpleoeewrepeiyontesiaut cane. These aire immense înmteniug messes af tapse aanig hie dcii>' treat. Ttc tannons m-re Ttc local police, tom-cr,m-are speaduly an the

Cana. aotd, about o feeatecigh, caved rino ai sorte wO dare say tawdry enough, Irishmen arc pretty sure g.round. Several arrest were made of the Catholic

'flonorably, answered six voices; of angles, and decorated on cvery square inch with ta concentrate themselves on the device and leave riotera; sone fewê of the others were captured, and
'Titan ni>' parne her iane eutintaing eut jfiguresc! ttc deiias. Large idole m-anaplaced athee streamer ragged, just as Englishmen are sura ta the night wore on in slight skirmisbes, produced by J

akin goc i s m rite shirt, ant gaing to rds aig corner, and tico re ias La great ler eg h are at- have their silk ail perfect and their tia es groes- ttc acaulte of the one party and the defensive and
tain rouf , iscte aghrtonan'o gmh toards rach cn rat aope car lTten wmveat- que ; but imagine an English crowd adherinug in that retaliatory measures of the other. Aleantime a large

Biddy.Brown, the beggaroinans,wherethere'stixa o frins, of dte aenir. meigy oCvte po m-way t a central idea, and that idea a memory of body Ofd police ha arrived in town from the country t
a woman dead.' t ars eabic muet have be eenorruous.t eour the past. In the long procession which took two districts, and were disposed af on Thursday in thet

Gobs ' said a lall black-lookmng fellow, lwthb after hour the mutitde streamed past the cars, tours in passing each point, and must have nun- differeni disturbed localities. The force, however,
bered therefore two bundred thousand persans, was wholly inadequate for the duty that devolvede

a fixed brow, and very black hair ; ' Gobs,' said .which mere at sme uistance frm entach other, or thousands of disconnected minds bad been at work on it. The ' Iocals' are, as s matter of course, use-
lte, 1'.3mddy Broîva ougiml ce ha bunnedt eila t- tie rneti acide ta s shedi tanestm-ict mena -sa? ae u ai atne -as hnuaee tplacet a number aindec ed' paintet idos, ater yet there was not a device, or a banner, or a scarf less, and in some instances worse than useless. The 1
that den.' -arts decoratb m-ft a uie draper>' ant ioiet which did not strive ta recall a lost nationality.- brunt of the night's tiny fell on the constabulary,r

'1 always suspectedb er,' said a second. toathe car. IL was not till nearly four in the after- Always lat green colour, always that sad Hibernia who are a musc efficient body of men; but the ar-

And1I, said a third noon that a bi-ong was beaten on the tomost the figure which runs though ail Itish sculpture, rangement made for their disposition nullified the 

'Righit'about,' cid thcergeanst.cMarci,' division o tie7frc car, antimita gresehout Jug uand poetry, and caricature, is if the very soul of the good their presence was likely tao accomplish. In-
gerRna hintserfswate du neci clati, mastraougi wittiest race in Europe tad be en steeped in melan- stead of being told off t smali parties and orderedT

said e.I o the spot. A rope was fastened t hime, and with choly-always the barp, and the crown, and the t eclear the streats they were mustered at corners,
And the pohce proceeded to time 'wake,' of much exertion te mas boisted fron stage t estage by emblems telling of a time which never existed, but and the mobs were thusallowed t congregate in

Yeggy liInes-I)oor girl. For poor Peggy bad the Brahmis-for b> himself the god seemed rather which lives in the popular imagination as if it had remote quarters, in entries and bye-lanes preparedY
ded-auti, as she sauti ercal', bai l ounu a me- elpless. Ttc>'tisggad hlm up antiuncararettim, but juel passed sway. The symbols were present tesally forth wtenever an opportunity offared. Ons

edaasesihrehdon m-hpehe edagedthimupnducoverei' onthe trades' banners, on the flage of the societies, the bridge, which bas been ludicrously named the c
her for her baby. dThen scrtngowd masae tohugthudr oiste fupin. even on the grotesque enEign the Adam and Eve Boyne-bridge, ail the riff-raff of the Orange party'

'Remember the ten pounds, 1were the last tee saute swa, but ta nmlo-er divis:on, anti saon Li with wict the Dublin tailors, by a bull only Irish assembled, and kept au unceasing war-cry. The
-words which the police heard from Mr. McCann ail were full. The crowd meanwhile kept tbrowing men could have devised, indicate tahir trade. i- OathOlic party were On the alert ha th Pound, and
-e wvhich they ail awered by a sh cf garlands anti donations ta tte Brahmis-dirty agine au appeal ta the traditions of Essex or Suffolk each side made ineffectual efforts ta come to a colli..
-autter. oe.'alaonatmn ltenthing macev rt ia pieughmen or artisans. Only in elarud of the sien. On chese occasions several cf ttc coustatb-.

laughter. tiogmot-tookingmen, wth nong whastevep to three kingdoms would a procession so full of sym- lary clotbed in plain clothes did god work, and ar- a
tmguish thetmfroim the common cmai except the bols have been appreciated, only in Ireland would resed a large number of the rioters. Two-thirds of?

Three men mere walking by the foot of Wheu the gode mere t u tuher places, a r men have found measure ta marchit, Ilike'Lat Erin these, aI least, were Protestants, and some of themc
eeper-bil by lhe gay dam-n af the following w den therss were trougtl at eue bIeansu tae remembe: the days cf old.' 1Iti ail very unpracti- were tradesmen i the employment of some of our 

nnng. Tey so li for a momentani ermita, e h a tic sikinga, an dishareig t men leaing firm. Fild te eftst g ut
rieg. char eye sto stlleoerenemtlytakng age i , 0degrees. These gay stceesen a atas- thiik that life ought ta e a struggle rather than a the circle in which they mre hemmed by the police,t
aisedtheireyestoheaven-ren tene t lt9e car, esd a Brabhie stod upanrt na regret, but if iL had occurred anywhere else, in tbe rioters at last retired, and at about twelvet

off the.ir bats. kd othb hoind ara so nh Switzerland or Italy, Englishmen would hae ne- o'clock a seeming lull took 'place, and the police
'Twas well done' remarked the eldest- act a! , hoig by s nope. cognised that there was poetry in the scene, qick were marched ta barracks. The cal, bewever, was

At this lime the scene was extraordinary. Glose sympatby, warm imagination, capacity for realiuing only a ruse, for after the police retired the Orangel
nothing could be done better. Give me your by the side of the car m-as a large native house, abstract ideas among the people who devised it.- party wereon the qui vive, and witb the firet glimpseh

band, avic,--that's an bonest hand, and there's broken and crumbling, like most native bouses. Those qualities are nt sao useful perbaps as calm- of day commenced in earnest the work of disorder.b
an bonest heart behind it.> Througb iron bars in Iront ofIbis bouse semme women nes, and judgment, and industry, but after ail At- They attacked about three o'clock in the moroingo

He took a fine-looking yomng man by the right were peering, and on the roof there were more omen tica is an ideal as well as àfanchester. The object the Bankmore Penitentiary, which is under the care0
oflthe zenana, with an Old crone keeping watch and of Engish Liberals should bte t give the Irish free of the nuns. They assailed the building fram the

San be• guard -or them. On the otbera side of the road was scope for the qualities they do possess, ta use the rear, and for a good half-hour literally rained upon nSend b a sure man th money t the a Juggernaut temple, crowded with women. The at addition tey mae eectua e- it large stones and bricks, whicb left that partien o
Shanahans,' the same ind-vidual continued, 'and road itself was quite impassable for the crowde of sources of the Empire, no. to exclaimi hopeleesly the building a total wreck. We may well imagine
leave the ould man die mt his cabmi, and the people, whose oily bodies and dirty ways did not iat snob qualities are nought only bacause they are the surprise and terror of the inmates. Some of the

good son berry is father in peace. You'il improve the flavor of the heated atmosphere. Far nut their own. Tha he ant>'concilistiou o? Irclaut, peuttents flac! ra itecouvent inalarm for their
inake your fortune by the peelers,' ha caïd, as the eye could - reaci this throng extended, and the absorptiou of the island into the Empire as Scot- lives. The saintly nuns with hernce courage walked1

when a thousand gangs were set beating, and the land a been absorbed, the creation of a unity so through the different wards, and paciled and con.
tturning to the other, £ afther all ye did last Brahimns called upon the people, a thrill of wi d ex- cordial thai tbere should be but one Britain, north, soled tte innates. We have bea:d, and on autho.
night.' citement ran through this enormous living mass.-west, and south, would te n worth ail our conquests, rity which me cannot doubt, that two girls were

' But ain't the theee guns T brought-ain t The ropes mere fixed, and multitudes rushed co them and it can nver te achieved, never be hoped for, till sent frot the convent on the previons night to ask
t '' nkt 
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ihey angeils On ttc car itself titae couic scarcely bae tees lacs monstration, but the nature which makes suco da- borhood, as a rmanr had reacbed the runs that the
d An you'I go back for your lanthern to the than 200 men. Perhaps itere were 1,000 pullingat monstrations possible. The expectation which noiw penitentiary m-as taoa attacked. The magistrate de.

rquire's, wona't yeu Vthe topes, bu ttey pulled for a long lime in vain. retards all liberal action for Ireland, that of the clinedto send any men ta protect the premises,
$ Oh aye, faitb iwili Il was the reply,; ' and The car tad been in one place for a whole year, ana emptying and re-peopling the islund, is, we believe, stating that te tad noue te spare, and it was with

ior the reward te the police-office. WhVa' fru had made a deep ole for itself by ils great weight. mare delusion. We cannot forget that we once ne- the greatest difficulty the girls succeded in ob-
.Again and again the Braimins shouted and gesticu- duced ber native population ta less tnan a million taiing an escort Of two of the police back toa

no .tclated laugbing among tenselves. At last the met and a alf only t see it advance again unchanged their couvent. But ta return ta the rioters. In the
'Yo un honest man,' said the oher speaker happened ta pull together isteadO f ona after the and unchangeable. Even if it were not, it it wee early morming they hadl itall te.thensielves, and they 

solemnily, 'and a man of courage, Well, boys,' other, and the hbuge mass moved forward a few conceivable that Ireland should one day be flled up were determined ta make the most of their Lime.,
lie concluded 1 go on the business of our poor yards, groaning as if it had been a living creature. wilth Scotchmen, we should ave gained in .tempor- The workers in two or three of the mils beyond Lin-a

lacountry.- She tareb ci' uc-God help ber. It stopped, and for a fe w minutes the crowd stad in ary political Buse, ouly to lose infiiitely in all that field road bad ta pas over the 1'Boyne' bridge, and Yalmost perfect silence. Then the Brahimas again variety which makes up political strength. On the tre they were set upon and torribly beaten. Sadt
Ye know rhere re meet. The agiot have a gave the signal, and this time it crushed out a life object of the demonstration Englih opinions will ai ta say, t'ey mre nearly ail young girls who were
bit of his reward-and the Shanahans a bit of with every revolution of its hideous w-eels, covered course differ very widely. O'Connell, bas, towever thus cruelly matreated. The pon creatures were
Justic--andi I tare THE BosN-tank Go.di!' .a they m-are w-iith human flash asti gara- nom- beau tiesad long aenugh forna faim estimate ta te procceing ta their m-art, unsuspicious ai danger;i

liethera ceparatedi The rast multitude seemedi cuddeoly' possessed formedt of bis meints sud his 11fe, sud Englisbn cthe>' m-arc seized sud kunkedi down-dragged tby -
Tlaey teCettùrcd:) -with a fit ai delirium. Ttc>' foght andi sruggledi arc after rtheir m-est slowly begînning la shedi tic by the tain saog the road-their sham-ls and gownas
(To m-loUiud;swt eacht ather ta get near te car, whih hadi tic itheir old! opinion ef bis carcan. Unscrupnlousne t orn aff ltheir tacts, anti, in eome instances, chair -

stopped as if tby magIe. Ttc>' stooped down anti certainly m-as, ton chu Orieatalismn ef hie countrymen cars split open. as the monsters m-La attackedi them
pearaed beneath its whieels, soc! rose m-ith scaredi lthe inabtilit>' te peceive as m-aIl as ta speak the ex- pulled chair ear-rings through the flash. One paoor

'TE3E GREAT JUGGERNAUT SATURNALIA- faces ta tll chair friands af the sight. I matie ne> set tth, cranm-itich ttc Saxon is, often from eteen girl m-as canriedi bame m-hith tan eye hanging eut of i
TEE SACRIFICE 0F HUMAN 'VICTIMS. m-a>' ta the tact a! the car, anti there saw npou cte dinessas, unabla te dupant, m-as of course mach cou-n. estad; another m-s insensible ; several otaes

Cor-res;oudence of the Laudon Timsa s groundi aven>' old wman, aIl m-rinkled sand pnckered spicnous in their representative man. Ag'itar ta m-arc hardly ale te m-aIt tact ce Iteir -tomes, anti
-p.up, 'with scarcel>' a linament ef ban face regniz- certainly' was, but Rt hardhy lies lu the meuth af thc taninet e! tthem-werc prevented fraom going ta m-arkt

Caloatta, Wednesday, June 8. able for bloaod paid dust. Her right foot m-as hang- men m-to carriedi tte Ratanm Bill sud cte repai or during cte day. In fact, soma of cthe mille m-are
Ttc Suan Jatra sut lte Routh Jattra are still two ing b>' a thtreati, te wheels tac! passed aven tte con uaw-s te pronaunce agitation in s goodi causesa closedi un consequence a? the inablmty af cthe workers, i

tof te gratest festivals aflHindeaismt. Ttc>' form centra o? item nearly nakedi tbody, ac! a fsat quivex crime. Hasilc co.tte empire ha certainly' m-s, but eitter fraotm-oundc ernterrer, ta reacht them A re- I
-te greal Juggernaut Baturnalsa, se mideiy cale- of anguist ran torough item franie us se seemed ta hbe m-as s Roman Cattolic man o? goulus braed un. speectbe girl usaed Mary Anne Furphy m-s crochl>y I
bractd. Teus ofîboands a!' pensons, of aIl classas struggle toarise. Na ana mate crow-d offered tomava tien the ald peneal lam-s, anti m-c m-tu belleve tat lte sceso anti bater. t>' a mat -et atour 100. Ste le
ansd ages fioot te attend them ; w-omen will walk herj or raice taeremiserable gray' heati front the French Opposition have a rtt not ont>' o? agitation horrily' bruiseti anti batteret. A remtarkable fes- t
'thirty or forty milesilu aday', carrying theirchtildiren gronund, tut lte>' ecooti lokiug on m-itit vacant tutoft revoIr ion fredom, cannot itonestly' coutiann turc ho hem case, anti anc tat shows hum- deep- e
atride on their hips, ta te preseut, sud ea the nigits stances, m-hile the Braiteine fram the car gad tom-n the mian m-to haîtd a poem-r m-blet placaed evry> us- eated sand whdespread le ttc enmity wbicht Orange.-

preceding ttc principal dasys the rasides ara flli with as muet uncanceru as couIc! ta well m-ilteu tire Irishman under disabîlities, whtich barredi up mnt tuear ta Cathhos is thlat titis paoor girl, sfter c
-ith mae, m-omen anti childiren lying tam-n asleep, upaon a haman countenance. Ttc mat cried ont cvran> cancer, doomedi axer>' man m-ith ambiuoenta being mercilessly' ticted sud draggedi b>' the bain

"wearied ant with thair long manch. la former c hat ubere m-ere more under the car, anti m-leu I insignificance, nefuseti eren the anc righsr Ntpoleoanalong cthe graundi, ran toa srespectable looking mac t
'limes many.'weIrein ttc babit a? inreaseing ttc gen-| loutedi beneath it seemedi as if the m-tuais m-are concedes-a right tes aice la decidinug tte amout for pratection. Ttc sulky savage titrust her tact e
urul happinessa by>' throwing, thenselves under the atchoked m-ith dursky boties. Two or chree chmokey- a? proper>'ta to e surrendiered ta tte Sîate. O'On- inte the crowdt m-banc she m-as ahi tut torn ta places. s
whbeauet ofte Jaggernant car. Titat pleasare, as I tiare tare matie chair appaersuce, sud compelled tte nell facet us tair>y, t>' action.- carefnîlly restramned Another girl, a campauiun ai Fuarphy's, uamed Aunne t

thougt-, is nom- tianied them. Governement tecitied crowd le inore tact. Upan agetting clasernta the wvithin the limite a? te law-, carriedi a legislative .Woods, m-as similaly' attaeked, tut fortunaly' suc-
that il m-as batter for themt net to. cemuît sait-mur- wheelse I saw- thtat ana c? taem-was bal? over the baody muessures b>' .oce 't? cte right ef meeting grauted ceeded, though a -ltanhot rcmeîrng soie tard ,t
dè. I -ill tell yen presetly how fan lthe>' tact lise e? a man, anti that luthadi crused ont trs bom-ais, ta aven>' apponent o! lte con 1cm-s, b>' as orga-nisa- tlows, lu ,makiug ter escape iotoa sneigtboring k

Governmant. Ttc festlval tegán on Sanda>' the and fasuenedi itself lite sema insatiable monster lu tien uat so dangamous as tat m-hict in 1831 mate af house m-tare site m-as recseted from ban ifuriated '

19th of June, b>' the priait bringing tarth lthe ged ta his blood. Close b>' tint there la>' another man aven>' apen epaca la Birmingham a nighly drilling pursuers. Ir is tut fuir ta sa>' thar bothFurphy> sac!
ta bathedi. Il entied an îhe 6th o! lthe present mouth, crushed te tiast-he 'was but a heap ai mangledi groud. Possessed- af almoast royal aucthorit>' cvr Woeods m-anc fIl>' reced t>' kinti Pratesants m-ta e
whean the cars m-are dram-n back by' thousande e? fiash.t. Ttc Bnrais estialoked dom-n.fram tte car six millions of bis countrymeni, taunteadand assailedi commiseratd Itheir condition, and palid them.aven>' C

paeopie, antitc ed m-as replsaed la hie honte, .I uepas these paoor m-cltes m-ith pierfect uncdncera, crn> m-ek t>' the dominant cm-o millionis, refuedi a attention. Sevenal oitherpersons, mate anti female e
' tcnt ti se both' thes ceremoniès, and you may, and were even -signalliug for the crowd to pull roice in Parliament, refused the career ope 'et -were most cruelly heaten. A navvy who was al
perhapis, bave some-cariasity to know oit the Hin- again ; but lhe few policemen present made them every Irishman who happened aiso e tbe :a Protest- proceeiding to bis work was stabbed in the back of t
doosopan -whose aducation we are ispending so drag the car back, ero tat the bodies could got anti ta carriedc athiolic Emancipation without revoit the neck, and he is seriouel'y ill. The morning ad-
Inuch time and thosght,performtheir religious rites ont from between the ' wheels The mob cried out and witnout bloodahed, and :in, so doing added all vanced, andno stop was put to these,Àr.voltingout- t
atthep esentday within 20 miles of the capital of ase, apse-that they did il of their own a tod ; the potentiàlities'of usfulnésexisting in ix mii- rages. The Orange party, as if infuriated by their i

he e1mp-r. -and,indeed, therae was no apearance. !of an lion brains to th Imperial streng't. iwas 'grand ènslanghit .on' helpless 'wom-an proceeded' again' lt c
T fésjdymlent of " Bengale' eut for &holiday accident Their bodies rc far uider -thée'r servit derme ta:Fngind as:mell âsIrel'ahd, a hëaj Bàukmor'Conventi'n'd attackeid lit in'front. -Tte -

c'is id hièati g pànetilhl e isltterlyitipefied, 'ire they could'scaréelyb have gôtt unle t'they' crime temoved;fromthe:conscience :nt efslIeamid -Nuniaerea;cgged a tcie or,ninglpeotioni Wh m-b :
and making as much noise as the meanswhich ria. hiadlaidhemselves dold - in front1 saiti otbr butzGrea; Britain, ndimwe harer not theelf-.re .thie.secondattackra made;on chnem ; ,n9ecrro .t

.!re.hbas.given!himj will .admit!f. Onthe Sunday men lying there when the car first; stoppedbiut'tey straint to perceira the truth, se much'the ,m.op enea- ers" aterdeliig lte: wind'owésud 1hornfing t
-o ig'tbe smarmed slonegndr ! ifiuehee. of got up andwalkedawayî The lbreebodies-ere idi to the Irish iat after the manm-ta secdeîthem te inmates with theirm savge 'cursesad ï s- uft il

~tòprsae, their. $rktelewhere- The: plièè were
gamn on;tescene- ThélälsfhJowevr, seemed

quitê iàdifferenttowhat.wasgoing on. One of the
girls whonye ave all uded to as so badly beaten
nsked a coffstable for protection borne, and was gai-
ýlantly,"told 1ta« go ta h-li Othei pleaeiug. incidents

a similar nature are recorded,'a difrom ail we
have heakd, these worthy afliciale have don ifull
justice to their empayroy , the Town Council. The
excitement in the town during yesterday was intense.
·Groupa of people, prevented by the Orange men from
going up to their work, were gathered round the
corners. The day was also kept as a half-holiday
byBSandy-row. The Twelfth of August bas somie
Derry association connected with it, and the.True
Blues were too loyal to spend it la any way but
idleness and drink. As soon as the evening set la
the starie-tbrawing canîmeccd, Shats %vero fireil
in Sandy.row, and at nine o'clock the greatest t.
mult and alarm prevailed. The Cathollo party sal-
lied out and, a retaliation for the attack on the Con-
vent, emashed the windows in Dr. Cooke's meeting
bouse. The Orange party were soon on their trail,
They attacked the residence of the Rigt Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, ii Howard-street, and completely gutted it,
Somae of the clergymen, wbo were just entering the
house as the mob approached, had a narrow esuape:
Bis Lordship, too, had only closed the sbutter of
bis sitting-room when a shower of stones fell upon
them. The measures taken by the magistrates bad
a salutary effect in so far that they kept the greater
bulk of the mobt in their respective districts, and
prevented them coming in contact. A large body of
police arrived from Dublin by the aine o'clock train
and this force was of considerable assistance. Shots,
howeTer, conoinued to be fired throughout the even.
ing, and as late as twelve o'clock yelling.and abont.
ing were distinctly heard in the disturbed districts.
The Cathole clergymen and several Catholie gen.
tiemen went in the early part of the evening throagu
the Pound district, and besougbt the people to retire
to their houses. Their invariable answer was they
would do so if insured protection, as they Lad been
attacked when in their beds, by the Orange party.
The Rev. Messrs. Martin and Oonway appeaed to
the magistrates on duty to guarantee the district
from the invasion of the Orange party, and after some
hesitation the undertaking was given, and on their
conveying it to the people, the greater portion of the
Catholices dispersed to their humes.-Ulster Observer.

The Ulster Observer contains the following ne.
count of the attack of the Orange ship-earpenters
upon the 'navvies' :-

"A nmber o! men engaged et their peaceful
work, and unsuspicious of danger, were suddeuly set
upon by an inuuriated crowd of armed menl. They
had no means of defence-no opportunity of escape.
At first they faced their assailants with dectemined,
and, it may be, despairing courage ; but the repelled
tide returned with greater force, and increased fury.
Hardly had the navvies entered the trenches, in
whieh thay consideref they had purchased security,
when their assaiilants, reinforced, renewed the at.
tack upon them, The ship-carpenters, sorne four
hundred in number, had been recruited by the
workers of several foundries, anu thus strengthened
and fortidfed they made a rvigorous onslmught o
about sixty nuarmed men. The valiant sbip-car-
pencters, determined toe accomplish a deed that would
render them celebrated by infamy for ever-sur-
rounded their victims-they poured an unceasing
fire o musketry upon them. They kelit down ani
took deliberate aim at the unfortunate wietches,
who were ensangled in meshes from wbich there was
no escape. Before these cowering creatures who
sought a vain protection from the mud banks on
wbich they were employed lay a weary waste of
slough, beyond which rolled the advancing tide,
coming nearer and nearer with its treacherous
waves. Behind them stood, in countless tiumbers, a
mdre cruel enemy. The Orangemen enjoyed the
spectacle, and it lent themi new energy fn .their
bloody work. Volley after volley rolled fron their
ranks, while loud bunas greeted every successfal
attempt at assassination. The report, and perhaps
the rumour of the intended exploit, drew a large
crowd to the scene. Tbey were not roughs or row.
dies; on the contrary, they wore fine cothes, and
were decked with gold rings and chains, and called
themselves Ohristians, and would feel insulted if
tbey were not termei gentlemen. They stood in a
long and glittering line behind the inhuman mob
who were pursuing a work of slaughter. They ad-
mired them-they encouraged them-tey clapped
bands and shouted in glee-aud, as if grown fierce
by the excitement of their ferocious passions, or the
contamination of their companionship, they gloated
over a scene from wthich the New Zealander would
have turned in disgust. The nfortunate navvies,
without any means of resistance, and overwbelmed
by superior·numbers, fBed to the advancing tide as a
less relentless enemy than the fces who were press-
ing then on the rere. Somae of ther made their
way to a long dry bank far ont i the muddy strand
which appeared to place them beyond range of their
assailants. Others made through slough and tide
for the distant store. Somae gained the shelter of
the Twin Islands, but none obtained security. Their
assassina pursued them out into thee lough of the
sea, where they fired on them with renewed fury
along.the shore, where they baited and cut them off
into the Island, wbere they backed them to pieces.-
Une or two of the fugitives sought the protection of
the coast guards' residence, and were thrust from it
at the point of thi bayonet; butin their desperation
they fiang themselres on the brutal oifleaale, and
forced their way i:to the bouse. Somae invoked the
assistance of- the tarbour constables, and were
denied it. Somae plunged into the waves and swam
amid a shower of balls for the opposite shore. One
young fellow, not more than seventeeu years of age,
took an old man who was unable to save himself, on
bis back, and brought him, exhausted as te was,
through the tide, to a place of security. The great
majonrny, bowever, remiainedi cmbedded lu the muîd.
The advancfng waters had! sapped the babk on
wbich they etoodi, sud every etep they made on]y
Led themi loto plis and quagmires fromi wl2eh they
vainly endeavored ta extricate themiselves. lu this
fearful canditian thtey turnd teir eyes pitnousiy ta
the shore,but notbing met their gaze but the bowling
mob that cthirstd for their blood, sud the jeerintg
crowd thar bounded on the assassins ta their work
if destruction. The latter seemied ta te delighted
at the slaughter of the navries, andi yet thsec were
nttnavvies. They were men who had neyer left
their work during the note; .many of themi werc
Protestants, anti nearly aIl o? they were resîdents of
Belfast. Neither innocence nor their religiou prO-
tected them. The wild animais were uncagedi; the
sight of bload rendered themi ferocious;.anti the
vonk oa, slaughter went ami. Bemne humiane meni
rnshemd ta the magistrates with an accont et the oc-
cLrrence. The repart cf whpt was going an spread
througb the townt. Iunednlity was pictured on
every face ; tut as reliable reports werc brangbt la,
cepticismi gave way ta barrer at a deedi which may
challenige the black pages et crime for a parallel.-
At lengrth, owing ta rthe interfereuce andi pcremptory
demtands ut soute of the Catholia genteenu sihaid
becu acting s special can'stabtles, a oumbter of police
were obraained for the rescue of the sufenre. As
bey approached tbhescene, the abtip-oarpenters fied
ad the means o!' cecape wazs thtus afforded to sncb
of thme naveies as were not. too badly wounded ta
avait themselves af it. But here a new difficnlty
arose. Some of them were so deeply embedded la
the muid ibey .couldnot move;-others wereso:cruelly
beaten .they could not malke an effortfor safety lu
the meantime: dhe waters .were closing sulleûly dan
usidiously iround them, and mady thougt't these
ufortûnate m'en had bean saved from one element
f destruotioh only to perish by another. - However,
.everal ofltbetconstabalary volunteeredt rescue
hem.:a asinu don thei r nn.as and, tnin'u z.ta


